ITEMS WE ACCEPT
Household Items
Bed frames: single, double and queen
Bunk bed frames
Mattresses/box springs
Coffee tables
Couches
Sleepers and recliners (in garage only)
Love seats
Dresser/chests
Easy chairs
End tables
Kitchen tables/chairs
Unhooked washers
Unhooked dryers (electric only)
Unhooked stoves (electric only)
Working refrigerators
Upright freezers
Shelves
Patio tables/chairs
Bar stools
Rocking chairs
Small appliances (blenders, coffee makers, etc.)
Kitchen utensils
Lamps
Microwaves - counter top
Mirrors
Linens
Window Air conditioners (110V)/heaters
Dishes, silverware, pots/pans
Lawn mowers
Bikes
Towels/ Wash Clothes
Kitchen Utensils

Personal Care Items
Soap/shampoo (NEW)
Toothbrushes/toothpaste (NEW)
Deodorant (NEW)
Wheel chairs
Adult potties
Crutches
Shower stools
Adult walkers

Baby Care Items
Baby beds/mattresses/
port-a-cots
Bouncers
Carriers
Gates
Potties
Changing tables
Diaper pails
High chairs
Swings
Strollers
Tubs

ITEMS WE CANNOT USE
Outdated/Out of style/Stained/
Torn or dirty clothing
Furniture needing upholstery repair
Computer systems/printers/
fax machines
Broken toys/puzzles missing
pieces
Dirty stuffed animals
Garage sale left-over junk
Sectional couches
Water beds
Chest freezers
Swing sets
Gas appliances
Built-in appliances
Pianos
Weights/weight benches
Gas grills
Textbooks
Encyclopedias
Skis/ poles
Golf clubs
Exercise equipment
Hospital Beds
Car Seats